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The feature cf the ail market during (he past
week has beau tho weakn(s lni eeal oil. and a
fuither sale cf 200 larTels ic ara i'.o <n W'ebtern
account le rcported Rt .35c, aud a sînali lot of 50
barrela an local acco-int nt the sane figure,
with other lots offering at 3.iýc. Ther has heem
a stronger feeling in the home nmarkets on lini
aeed cil, and i wotild cent 2c fil r getion more
ta lay it down ta day, but the tr.ido have flot
yet advanced pricea. The eut ting ln leade and
colare atill ciatinues, coosqiently there
are no prospects for any imi rovement in
husizîcas as long as it lata. NVe quote:
Chaice brande white lead Government
standard, $4 75 ;No 1, $4 50 ; No 2, $4 25;
No 3 8; No 41, $3 75. dry m h te lad. 42 -; red
lead, pure, 41c% do No 1, 4c; t'qnc whitt pure,
$7.25; Na 1, 16 25 ; No 2, $5 25 ; glass, $1.25
tiret break ; $1. 35 second brt tk, in r 50 felt ,
$3.25 for firat bri air per lIJO fret ; liusecd ail,
round lots, raw, 54c; bailed 56ic; puity in bulk,
$1 85; seul oil, 42 ta 44c.

Bus8inessi in cernent bas maintained ils aver.
age aotivity. ThE8e amaîl arri% aia have inter
fered wvith business ta a great extent, owing to
the faot that luipoi ters in saine cases have large
orders on band and canrot maite deliveriea for
want ef atcck, conscquently there la a very dis.
satiefid feeling amoag the trade, and the ahip
mnente ta the west have beau dtlayed gréatly.
The stock on >pot hae baoa reduced to almobt
rolhirg, dcaniers leiag compelled te d Uiver

sorne of it an their contracta. %Ve quoa
spot prices at $2 te 2 10 for Englitsh brande,
sud $1.85 ta 1 9b for l3elgian, atid ta arrive,
Fnglish brazda $2 and BJ gian $1.80 to 1 90.
A fair amaunt of business has tranirpired in
firebricks at $18 50 ta 212 50 pi r 1,000 au to
brand.

The deniand for turpentine continuas good
which ia scarce, and in consi quence the fetliag
la atranger. In other Unes a fair business is re
portailfor this seain at ateady price. WVe
quote: Turpeatine, 46 te 48_r; resins, $2 50 ta
5 00, as t brand; coal tar, 5325 ta 3.75; cotton
wasto, 5 te 7c for colored snd 7 ta 10o for
,white; aakum, 5ý ta 71o, aud co*tton o&kurn,
10 ta 12e. Cordage, smsal, at 6bo for 7 16 and
upwards, and 14u for deep sea bute. Pure man.*
illa, 9c for 7.16 and up-pards, aud 9je for
amaller sizes.

Sioco the dedmine in the prite for United
Sîates ail the demand bas increased cunsider-
ably. In Canadian the feeling hlls bren ea4ier,
and values are je off for Founct lote. Wo quute:
-Canadian retined uit le in shed iu
.%ontreal, for rauna lots, a-id 12o for
amaîll quantities. Unitc d States ptroltum, 14
4 -le in car Iota, 154e in 10 barrtl lots,
l5&c in 5 barrai lots, and 16c for single ba~r
tels, net cash; Ulnited States bpi z ne 23 ta 2.1c;
Canadian benzine, 102o Potrt 1 a ; 12î,: Mou-
treal.-Gazette, May 18.

Tor",ito Miarkets,
Wheat-Holdeis are xot dipoed ta givo

mucb concession, and buyes do dot care ta u
chse at anythiag like proensou pricea. Red
and white are quoted weat at nomioslly 57 ta
56c. Spring And goase nominal. Manitobas
ara easier. No. 2 bard sold. tant at 70c, au'
Nu. 1 hard sold 0. T R. west at 70e.

Flour-Very slow. Straight ro!lIr, Toronto
freights, effer at $2.65 ta 2.70. Buyiog is
light.

Mill Peed-Car lots of bran, iaiddle freiglits
west, are quoted at $14. City mille quote prices
ucbanged at $10 for ton lots of brant and $17

for ton lots of shorts.
Oats-R-ather casier. Offeringa fair "cnd it-

maud slow. Car lots of mixed and wbite eoid
west ta day at 33&. Car lots on track baers
are quoted at 36à 37c.

Barley- No demand for rnalting and slow de.
mand for fend. Foed la quoted et 39o West and
40o east.

Grain and Flanr - Car lot prices a, a
Flour (Toronto froighte).-banitoba 1 etenta,
e3.70 te $3.75 ; Manitoba strang bakers,

$3.45 ta 3 50 ; Ontario patente, $2.90 ta tl 00;

et-aigt rolIer, 5260 ta 2 75; extra $2 40 ta
$2 50; llow grades, per bag, 85o ta $1. Bîran,
$15.00. Shorts-l16 00. Wheat (west and
forth pointe) - Whîite, 57 ta 68e ; spring,
e9 t 0a ; red winter, 57 te 58o ; Roaise,
56 ta56c; Na 1 bard, 70c;No2 bard, ffle. Peap,
55c. Barlty (outaide)-No. 1, 10 ta 41e;
ferd, 39 ta -10c. Oata, 3 3ýc. Bilekwlieat
toast)- 42c. Rye (eaat)-46c. Cern, on traek,
.50 te àIc.

Fggs-Rcipte continue ample and priees
easy. Five and ten case lots sold ta day at
9ý tri Oïe andl single cases at 10e. Quotations
ore: Fresh, 96 ta 10o ; eh,'cked, 7 tri 71o, aud
iimcd, 6 ta t5ào.

<)uions- Commission houses are quoting 14
te 1 0O r th fer ehoice yellow Panvers and

Heney and Maple Syrup-Extraeted, 7 to Se
accOrding ta quàtty ; sections. $1.50 ta 1.75
per dozen. Mtaple syrup is slow and prices
ensier. Quotatione are Gallon tins, 75 to 80e;
five gallon tins, 70 ta 7-5o ; bblî at 60 te 65a.
01-1 ayrup 60e

Dresed Mats-eetaiausare: Beef, fore,
4 ta 5ie, and hinda, 6 ta 8o ; muttan, carece,
6 ta 7e; yearling lamb, caresoe, 7 ' a 9.i ; spring
lamb, carcase, saab, $3 ta $8 ; veal, 6 La e ;
park, $6.25 ta 6.50 per cwt. Demaud for aIl
liues in quiet.

Dresscd Hog - R bugb hoavy are quated at
$5 50 ta 5.75. Loada of farmners rua, medlium
weights, $6.25, and abigla caresses of cholco ta
batelierg, 16 50.

Cuted Meata-Quotations are as fallowa:
Mes petrk, Canadian, $15.00; short eut
$16 50 ; shoulder, mess. $14.50 ; clear loess,
$14.80 , bacon, long oiear, case lots 7toe
ton lots 71c ; lard, Cjanadian tierces, Sie; tuba,
9,j; poil-, 9tý, and tompouuds in patte, 7je,
snd tube, 71c; .moked bains, .91 te lao;beltis,
Il ta lào, roila, %~ ta Di and boeks, 10 ta 10je,
picolo bains, 8je; green hamer %oa.

Butter-Largo dairy rells sold fresly et 14 ta
151 ; p undav, at 15 te 16c, and tubs at 14 ta
16 fur good ta choie ; ereamery lnasteady 0W.
ine ta there bein)g au expert demand for choie
tubi at £Oc.

Cheb,-Quotations are : Faetory made full
creama, Septemter aad October, lt ta 12a
April mite, Il ta Il èe: and private dairy full
creama, loi ta 11lje. To day a Liverpool qua.
ta-ions !or usw cheese, 56.-Empire, May 19.

Toronto Lîve Stock Mlarket.
Export Cattle-Demand wau active, campe.

titiou keen, tnd ail offéru»ga were taken by
noon. Prices ranged f romn $4 te 4 30 for atraight
ahipping steera and boitera. One or twa mix-
ed lots, including a few bulls, sold under 4r.
Shouid rates ot ocean freigbts advauce, thoire
woul 1 douhîles ho -i sharp drap la prices bere.
Sante (f ta da-yut sales %vara: 20 head, averag-
ing 1,280 Ibo, 4-1 a lb and $20 back ;19 ltead,
averýgqng 1,3.10 Iba, $3.90 a cwt ;19 hcad,
averagine 1,285 ibs. $4 126 a ewt; 19 head,
averaging 1,300 Iba, 4c a lb; 19 liad, averaging
1,3uJOlba, 4 ja lb and $10 aver.

Butchiera' Cattle-Supplea light and demand
active. Ail e.ff.-ringa wero cleaned up. Tbere
were anly soma 15 or 16 loada of butcherb'
tâtai! bere, and haIt a dozen Icada et theso went
ta Montreal. Odd loada al,o went ta Sudbury
and other points, leaving supplies for local ac
couat rambmr ebo.rt. Somns of to-day5s sales
were. 31 head, averag ing 1. 100 Iba, $37 a btad;
18 head, averaging îl'ogo Iba. $3 60 a cwt: 22
!1ead, avertjýing 1 050 lus, $3 71) a cw t, 15
utrau, asr. 'gînii,1,060 Ibs, 3[ a lb and $5 over,;
19 head (mixe), averagina 1,030 lh-q, $3. 15 a
ewt ; 21 htd. averaging 960 Ibe, 34e a lb.

Sheep and Limhs--Demand was elow and
odd banches wîrte lcft unsoli at the close cf
the mnaîket l'nio grain ted yearlings with
wool on are quoted at 44e, aud witb wool off at
4e. Butchera' tbecu arc quo'ed at $4 te 4,50,
and cboicoestraight heavy fats at $5 te 5.50.
Spring taonbe aie slow at ?3 te 4.50 each.

885

Hngs-tUndir a bew4y sanpy andI 113W de-
mand, thlek fat hoge deoiiond .bout 15o a uawt.
Other sortis were steadyý Long tanu linge of
tronm 160 te 2-2 lbn for bacon purchasea,
were firm and rather hlgher, at fiorn $5 ta
£5 10 weigtied off car. Thlck fata suld at
$4 7.3; stores at S$1 70 ta 4.75: rows antI rougý
beavy hogs at $4 25 te 4 40; stage at $2.50 ta

2.75, The demnand fer stores was active,
Mli!eh Cews aud Springers.-About 25 head

bae. The range wat 110m 2 te U(3. -Em-
pire, May 18.

ThG Prîcos fùr Cattie.
Tho demaad foi diffarant weigte t of ive

stock varies eonsiderahiy ne t. , ea-ooa change.
0f course, iafitiences are brougit te boic wbiob
eut saime figure, but usualîy certain weighte
commnand a promiun ait certain Limes of Lthe
year. Thorn la always more or lesi de-mand
for oIl kiade, but aometlmes hsavy.%weighta arà
wanted andI again light*welghtis are lu the lead.
At mreneur la the cattle m&rket there la an un-
utuai demand for light.weighte. wbila beavy
grades ara sadly urgleoted. Proaahy neor
bave the extreino weiglta >)een se close together.
Handy lîttle 1,000-lb. steerti are selling la the
saine notait witb tho big 1,500 poundeca, andi
flot Only that, but they ment wimh a 1 Eary ont.
lot, white big fa' steerà have ta ho soîd undor
diffi.zulties. It ls very diseouraging te the
raisor when ho lias te soeaLtera wiaich ho bas
fed for a liuadred daye at the sane prîco 900.
peund t e-lem bcbng. It la a citcuinstance
whicli dc es nlot happaof toen, but is happening
now lu away wbich farmers dau't like ta thluk
about. Tho depreasion lu foroigu markets bas
curtailed the expc.rc demand considerabîy and
hias been ne smatât f acter in brlnging about %bis
result. theugh it ln geaeraliy the case ia the
tho spriag of the year that demsnd shift freint
thie heavy ta the îîRht weightq. Front ail la.
dicaýti.a Iight cattie wiIl continue ta colt hat
for somse turne.- Chiicago Dcovee journal,
May 16.

New regulatians relating ta 6.,hing la Mani-
toba and the Territories are p iblished in tbe
Ist Canada Gizette, Tney pi avide that no

icense shaîl ho granted te auy persan or coin-
p.tny unIss each member c(f the 6crm is a British
suitjeot, ceaident la Canada, and the lîcenses
mu-st ho te actal otvuerà of boats, nets aud
ge ar for which the liceases ara gro.uted.

The July issue cf The Delineater. which la
calied the IlMidoummer Number,"' begina a
uew volume. with a most attractive table of
contenta. The styles displayed are sea*onable,
andI, therefare, pictuceaque andI gracel, andi
the fttncy wark %vill pIssase the mont fastidions
aummer maid or matron. The opening ehapter
an The Voîce, by the author cf the Ddlsaite
Systein of Physical Culture, will iatereat a
lairge ebats of rIadecs, and moat lascininating
home eniploymeîît ia provided in the firôt ef a
@p-rit a ot illustrated papera on Florentine Iran
Wark. The coleage article fec the mala le A
Gir'n Life and lVork at Wllesicy, andl an ex.
Y Oct 'vriles ou '1\lý graphy as an Empinyment
for Womta. The Vaugbtr'ti Fciends 15 th e
subject et the a.ticle lu the Mether and
Daughtcr sailles, and saine salutary advice on
B.Ithing izagîven ia the chapter on WVise Living.
A navet eutErtaiuàment ia the shape of a Fan
Party lri desgeribed. the ceremonial for a Silk
andt Le3ther Weddiag is given, and there la
also a seasonable paper ou Pienia gieiogFlower making in speciaily considered ia The
U es of Crepe and Tissuîe r'apers, and fatther
icstcuctiun is given on Haow te Serve Smal
Fruits. Tone illubteated paliers on Knittiag,
Notting, Tattiag sud Crochetiag are as attrac-
tive as usual, nd the hrigbt tallit Around the
Tea Tabla, and a rev;ow of the Newest Books
complote a very enterm'aining aumaber. Tise
suciseriptian prico of The Delînsator ia $1.00 a
year. Single copies, 15c. Address ordera ta
The Delineator Publishîng Co., Ltd., 33 Rich-
mnond SLreet West, Tarante, Ont.


